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ÉVy Fri day'llf>i*rnni»V,x>y I.rwh 
Go. at tli* ir (yfàèê iiX Mr. I>. 

M'Mi!hm*s building, Prinïe William StreÆ 
Tfll':if*-rï.')4. pof aimuiW, or 12< fui. if paid in 

advnпсе.—When непі by mail, 2s. 6d. extra.
Any person forwarding the hat 

0mè яіґЬясгїїіеґя will he entitled t 
|fp Vi<iiinz ami Иніїн1*.* Curds, (plain and 

ornamental,) Handbill*, Blanks, and Printing gen
erally, neatly executed •

All letter's, e.omronnicatiom. Аго. must lie post 
paid, or fhey'ivi'l not he attended to.—No paper 
diseontin-ied until all arrearages nre paid.

dependence of Canada, as they were that of Texas Corporation of this City and who had in that rr; [ Stru ; and also Copies of the Correspondence he- I jurisdiction of the disputed territory, until the ques- being detained a prisoner, as ftte abject wal, if po*-
is to on nr,not.ced by Ore at Britain 1 (Loud ChAers.) pacify greatly distinguished himself !>y His zeal h tweeft the Governor of Net» Brunswick and the | lion be settled, and informs ns that he is instructed sib le, to reconcile past differences, зпп Win* about

ієіііієіііЄп. we have been mW-, usque ad nauseam, defending British institution*, and causing thoi • Governor of Maine, in relation thereto, togetlier ; not to suffer any interference with t|m possession a good understanding. ,
and pence would be soon restored on the frornier. Mnneipal ipiprovementsso visible in Toronto; arrl will, any information he may possess on the subject: and jurisdiction. He entreats ns to withdraw the With the*e views be proceeded op the гітеГ mail 
that those great philanthropist*, the Yankee Го-v- above all. for having moved and carried tho ex- ; and to request the aid of the General Government | Land Agems parly, and adds that he has directed a he fell in with Capt. Rines and then made known
ards. woo have been to visit ih-prisons, to sec (heir ponging from the Council books the resolutions j in srpport of the rights of Maine. і strong force of her Majesty’s troops t# be in readi- his business. Capt. Rim* after consultation with
charming proteges are well taken Cato of begin *• to ■ passed liy the former Council in favour of Hum»'* : AV :e>letd, Thy the honor and interest df this State ness to «import Her Majesty’* authorities and pro- hie officers informed him that hy..way of rep
giréss that it is about tinio to quit.’’ Hut no. whilst treasonable letter to the wretch Mackenzie- ho ban ; tm. nd that a sufficient military force be at once tect her .tfij-sty's subj-cts id rhô disputed territory, Mr. Mefntire. h/ must mnkdilwn a "prison-'r,
assassin і are sworn m at tbc-ir vampire lodges, and no dotifht the compary would cordially j*>io with 1 *ûfi..ned on (lie Restook and on the St. John if prac in the evçnt ol' this request not being immediately he must immediately Jcafe for Bangor, whic 
*e I'-ondo# ol the COM .)f 1-у і я he I* op to their gloat- j him in drinking.— у siMe. at such points as may he best adapted to the Complied1 with. did on Friday afternoon. Mr. MeLnochlan fui
ing -yes. w* shall still he subject foall the m-schiof- *• Hr. lv <? arid the ГчпгеіІ of the City »r'Tov-W ! >f>j- • to prevent further déprédations on th«- pub- i fn regard to all this, I have only to say, that, for states, that there was no armed fi-rce at the m
of their sympathy, and all the curses of their ' to'"—3 tones ‘f, and gC'it rheeriffg : ! li; l%ids. and to protect and preserve the timber al- ! one 1 see no reason to'doubt the dntire correctness of the Aroostook, or near (here, when he left, and

patriotism. ft was similar men who hastened f>r. King retumed /h .nks in a very nh|.* іптППСГ. ror,.cf. cut by,trespassers, and to prevent its removal of the course we have thus far pursued, ami with the only force that had been assembled there WgV 
on the r tench Revoluiiori, ilu.t concatenation of assuring the company, that in defence of (he innti- wid.-ut the iiciits of th- State. j the blessing of God. 1 trust we shall persevere. j about thirty trespassers which had beén drive» do#Ü
villmrty ami fell destruction which stands опраГаГ- I forions of the count*■/. and in the (levelI'gfemeht of ; tie;o(ertl, That jR-di I.OOf) lift and hereby is appro No such agreement as that alluded to by the Lt. the Aroostook,—and that the civil aojhorities or tÉS 
rel*: l in the h.-tory ol tho wArld. and from the elii.c'.s і its rasonrees. and tie- furtbei-ancc of all improve- : pruned to enable tbo Fix- ctvive to carry out the piir- fioverr.or can be recognized by os. and it is an t n- settler# at the Tobique settlement had nothing to aê
of winch, although nearly half a century has passed i monts, ho would eytr most strenuously exert him po.o of the foregoing Resolve, and the resolve pas- ! tire misapprehension, to say the least of it, that such with this out1»reak. "*

;.iy, the world has m>t yet recovered. Instead of j self: he Conclndcf/hy proposing tin health of the sed ЛлП. 21: Hd'.l, and that the Governor bo and , an agreement has ever been made. We further learn that Mr Fnglish of Woodstock
anting reparation lur tho Caroline, let fireat Brit- *t.'hairman, which was drank amid every demon- hereby is authorised to draw the same us it may be j The letter having been written before Mr. M‘- has just passed through ibis city on hi* way to
rr detnand from America and if necessary, with strarion 6f nppiaute. After he b id return*-d thanks deeded. fntyre reached f'redencton, no official cnmmunica- gueta. by express, with despatches from Sir J
P whole ihumlf-r ol h* r artillery, every fraction of the Honorable Mr f lmsly proposed the health tf 5 --------- 1 lion is made as to (fie course intended to he pnrsu- ! tfarvey to Gov. Fairfield.—and we understand that

expeneo slio has been put tv since the fortification Milesios, whom fe described as poet, slatesmii*. ; OOVf.RNWd. MX^SAOE. ed in regard to him and those arrested with him— he reports that no troops had arrived at Woodstock
of Navy bamd by the camion .belonging to the and scholar of a d.perior Character ; it was receive.! | /о thf Stnftte (tne! H<rmr (J lleprtsr.ntatiTff. f learn hoWCver, indirectly that they arc to be re- before he left, and the reports current here day be- 
l nited Mutes Government for the purpose of car- with great apph*o. The health of the Croup;rr : „• |,lcf „пгппл„, n, Jn„ nn ,t.e ...v, iiiocd. fore yesterday that 17f> men and 25 Indian* had left
tying on war against a British Colony. Had.dm having been givr-ti and received with every demon- j • ' , , .!««««« ,, !t pJ„t »•. i 1 am informed that the f,arfd Agent'* party have Woodstock for the Aroostook was without founda-
immnrtal Canning hut been spared to us; would ho siration of regard, (he company separated highly I J h t ‘I etationed themselves for the present at >be termina- tion, and there had no force mustered on the Si.
h.,« MMW* to II,H M*hn Mini 10 U» Aiwri- éeliiurâ wh» IM Mhri», «feMhr. »nd рмгі,н,.г.і ,î T™ «e* <# *» кмш* Seed. Wl„l« ihe««. Mr M - l„hn or .n
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day.— Huiir- of business, from 10 to 3.—Notes for 
fiiscoimt must by left at the Ifank before 3 o clock 
oil tho days immediately preceding the Discount 
d iyü - Director next week : Gi ft Sweeney.

CoyMKRfflu. Bank.—Charl'4 Ward, F,«q. Pro 
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Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Bills or Notes ol 
Discount must be lodged before I o'clock on the 
days preceding the Discount days.—Director fiex 
*cck : James VVhittiey.

f’tty IthNK —Tlmmiyi Leavitt. 1,-q.
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jtrartef

■- fesmen. competent to stay the ruin, were forthcom1 
ing and wheh their energies and perseverance rose 
superior to every emergency :—when thrones and 
dynasties were loitering to their fail, and order 
seemed about (6 bo banished from Lurope.as it now 
threatens to bo from America, then it was the trans
cendent genuis of a f’itt burst upon the world, and 

mstellatioti of lesser lights" illuminated 
agitated^orizo». lu the keeping of Hft iveh, and 
aided by tho sagacity of the great men of that event
ful period, oven revolution amid all its heaving*, 
hover Onto assail- d the solid rock of truth for which 
B<Haiti contended. Hot principles Injiug based on 
th-' test of well lin'd expetience, physical force rol- 
l«d innocuous at h r feet.' And is she hot to check 
the unbridled furv of die pirates who соте reeking 
froirt the shambles, bound by mystic ties and horrid 

heir (Itirsi b'f slaughter in tho life 
blood ofour best and dearest fellow subjects ! Is 
•lie not hound to screen »* limn wretches who hate
US « nil liiievmgm- . ii,lied, liai * beOttti é v. **

proud al being Btitons, and wlm have sworn to 
erminate us by secret tiiiihter and open invasion 

ms best may suit their turn ! Well, then, gentle* 
men, seeing how long and how severely we have 
suffered from these ruthless barbarous, remorseless, 
and bloody villiatte, 1 am sdrti you will -join heart 
and aoul with me in drinking—

“ Commodore Drew—('aptairt F.lmslcy—their 
galfttHt coadjutor* and the valiant crew, who sent 
the Caroline iti tînmes from Hchlosser over the Fall* 

(he night ol Нін 2'Jih Deccmhvr, 1837.”
Nothing could exceed the rapturous, protracted, 

and" renewed huts!# of acclaniution winch followed 
tills toast. Ahd nfier the Song of “ ll licH l uirait 

the iJonorable Mr. I.lm-

ToKonrtt, February Ur.
(* Arthur to 
d ir. the I’a-

R'-ply of H* F.v'cllencv Sir Georg 
the Sandwich A (Kruse bctW-umbhehei 
trial: Ш

I»kn rf.KMF.v —1 ihatlft ynit for your loyal Address 
which f receiv'd Whilst о ri my jmrrney. and for tt. » 

til I met wit

The Lditor of the Maumee Глpre** read* hit
yieighbonrs s pleasant, рг»е»,сд| lecture про 
Canada war, from which we made the folk 
extract , *

“ Friends and fellow eui/èftà—Keep cool and 
den't make, fools of y ourselves in the Canada buai- 
hees. Stay at h-.n--—mind your own affairs-^keèp 
your money—don t tee# yoti shuts, no# hrttrab be
fore you get out qf the woods. Form as many f 
eoctetics aw you pl« ese, praCtiC* your wirik*. 
and grips as you please, hut don't get drunk— 
pledge yourselves—don't trust yourselves on 
idi ground. They handle gnus very carelessly on 
flu* other side of th-- boundary. Them Britishers 
always shut op (heir eyes before they shoot, and 
there Him knowing what they may do, if they should 
get shooting ballets. It's per fee і lolly to g* t 
wav (if agon in careless hairds^—to ke<*p shady— 
don't join the “hunters " don't go wandering off 
awnv from home. ‘ elnmt your business," don't “ hare 
as oooei a right to he in от pin re asunuthcr" If yo 
want to look mysterious, look so al your wife; 
you want to shake your head, shake it at your chil
dren. Do business on your own rapital-wpay a 
sufficient respect to the soundness of your skin- 
take a newspaper and pay for it, and you call learn 
ah about •Iusàtijki tiers as well as if you were on the 
ground,"

kind and flntterii g reception I 
rival ori the Western Frontier.

.Your fervent il éclata fifth я of attachment 
voiifth Id (he servidi of your,Sovereign, nre pee 
nrly gr-ttifyihg ; and I shall, with great satisfaction 
make tlso of the renewed opportunity they .ifi'ord 

of assuring Il f Most GraeiTmeltfajesiy of the 
unshaken affection of Her brave L'ppcr Canadian 
sidiiects.

The pro

li on my 8i 

and de-
tlmf a C( JOHN FAIRFIFLD.the I’rovince of New Bru 

having ordered •' a su 
he pi

ehdeavmirin
Jan. and 
of New

lo mediately (.U (lift receipt of this extraordina
ry document. I look measures to hasten the depnr- 

voe-itinusyou have endured frtun a wick _ ... . -if tbe reitiforc^merit of the f/md Agent's par'y 
e«l and lieentious jm#iiou ot the citizens of th» viif. ~ understood to be assembled at Bangor awaiting,! 
honrmg Republic art great beyond express,mi; ( ,„uj „„mlienug he(wo-n 1 and ’00 men.
have deî ply syinpath-si;d wall you under n-eut. and Hn(j „„ ,,r(jf.r Majnt General Hodgson
I feel for the dangers and the etiffenogs to which ,,f the 3d division, td despatch /000 Uietl by draught iV'"'" d lias been agr. 
you have been exposed. ' W otherwise, properly office ted and equipped; Gavèmmenf*. shall Dm

1 ll-re is nothing mare harassing than incessant who (0 rendezvous at Bangor, and tilelice to *,nn *Mj»ti**
Wiitelutigs by day and by night; ПоГ more wearing pfo,.„4(| ш ,|1C <f,ir|ieM, ,,(„„|,|o moment to the place determined.
I.I «PC i|,ifils thin, III,, -,ПІНІ,(tod nppteliemtun tl,«t „,:c„pied b* tl.c I Mil Л«с„ія purtv. on or near II,e l”1* м7 "Г ,ln'.v
III nu» II,on,util, donor n ion MO ol inanjr llionlh*. ,|,«,co t, render nfcll old ir« would ermUlc <" “I'l"”* ' * I •««««*
your.dwelling, were danger, of l,«eo,„itig tho fhe l.ind See ni to carry into effect the Herolve ol niyin.iriieiidh. 
prey of lawless gangs of rillthms/ who, with extcti- J-щцпгу terferonce witli
mte lneane. nwiiMiellr menaced your deelmeliol, * j n|,„ гімвксіїяіі I .necinl me.«enger In Mejor «»'?,*» -I"

I I,live observed Will, prill, end will, ...... .. (jolletel Knbv of (lie Coiled Stale, Anillerr. eon- d"e,deî
умгггмп мгМгМ Inppr ОиіпоПм» be- iiw „ Цоиіюп. Infor,«ii«Imti ofihe («et.'end «Ж" , ,, . , „

cm,,,, II,o .eerie of invar,,jll and murder ; ol lorcgl, (|i, rra„,„, ,vi,|, ,„„|„г 1,1, Ч" !,!"* пГ Ч"™6
violelice end loro,*,I irnchory I «rrd wIiiM I udiinrA „„„ wim (|l6 „I s,csplieiil , made knee о. I mmol №11 m*.l ,lb* 
e,l II,e cmulaocy and n*.lot,on will, vvliitlr jolt «Л Г—« »' №•*.(.re,«I wBW.ll.el «MiMn*
lolls |,rc|4irr,l to del,,,,,' yo„r Гат,he, end rdf.' | ,lz |„w|i,| ,m,| ,i„„ ,|„.v J '«» •* «ИЛЛМММ U'lougl, Hie
lirnperliee. I could Hot Ion (eel llmt the cidlllicl .. a,uiiliog Ir, „lend ever e Mil,ell Ilf ІІШ '.'“St'.V *‘l'“"r ^ c " Mifi« itnire uti("ulur<»hla 'roit lb# ft •(, «bot u,-. ич* -•» should thus havn forced upon a snbonlm., » officer

'iBi'ldcd Id yo„f гянпкіоіі, invade.- In Hie l,o- ji Se-e (.rocceiji,,,, on mv perl, meet II,t appro- *•"•!!?' , "VJc, IfSH'" ''Ті 4ft 
son, Of tt foreign I. oillltry, WllOM Uo.emmeul w.i, he,,,.,, , t ll„ l.„g„l,,li„e, ,m,l , , .,n,r„hrlat,,!ll bo -'"""У 1'“"' 'll" roll, „tool ol the c,„.„mad's оГІм.

РЯсаі'то wirt'yo'ir mv„. made tor Hie |,or,,I ,1,.,II r»el II mv limy firm,. Sow#-*"- "Г; by art,,,, op le II,um. pl -nnj be
,4 ôd C ' know; that you Used yedl liberia upon l ie cm „т, Щ £„<\ el'llm Miliw «Гdfleeef IU.000 'lê H', to , о , ? I ^ l ^i

reW ami fines of the powerful cmi iru lo which ymt b dong, . . . ,vho XVill hold lhomsidvn* in iiiaiailt ti-idiness two lialiol's lit inmiedmt» and active hostilities
those who acted with him. on this day twelve tru-ting that vou w .-r- snic limier its protection, ami march lo the frofitii'r if femiii-d 8udi. Iteverthuless, 1» the ptieltlqh in which I find
mouths; in giving llm first curb td that piracy w Inch „xpetitihg voit might roap the Idfltsof vint# industry j ,n. мГ,і1п t'tilted myself* placed by this overt art on the part of llmlltott threatened 10 Visit us with blood umf 11 .me, will, asnuml, „т.НІ.у m, the hmks oftlm Uatro.i, Й!. X І? епеїітй li лЙ"^гїі»Г ї*гЙ State of Maine.-otte from which l do not
I as been received by so res, -, table a company ns *, i„ the heart ofLhM 1 «1st, know i, be tie fittoigti troops " Іе'тпГїГ on mrlo мні- *" *""-**•* ' °'\r r?,iev<?
the present, with such «liUuisiastic and overwhelm- <„|,1Пп dotv. uhlto of tlm lidpcri.il and I’rovmnal jha( ,„„5 Veturn of Colim I UoL-ers ,,eh,,P t!|P »*"ii«cdtate recall of a for<vhdse pre-
ing approbation. It is, however, Gove#......cut. to protect ymtr p -rsurts, ymir proper- - , |ІИч,іЛс„й niissieti to Froderie'oti or at least Sf,He« Шип the territory as claimed by I.«gland,
brave and eg hint bind of militiamen, who were |«% a.td vour laws, au/ to vindicate You# wrong. " , m dK , atom іГгоси v^d Rom him wlmd. H ^ contrary to my in «ructions to pemm. a\d it is
llieti assembled on the frontier, to the number oj from wind quarter soever they Ittay he inflicted. .j br„i,alilv be ns early as the 20th nr 21st II l-r-'por tint I slmtild aequnmt 1 our l.5cell-n-\v that
4000 шиї. to proclaim to llm world that they were | tlmrvloin cat! readily . liter Into your feelings of , 1 ....  „..„„u lU„i .illlt" I have directed.a strong force of II. Majesty sthiops
all equally ready, and intensely anxious to slime nor excessive exasperation. , ,,d Cannot but httimfit that |„! n||„vv,.,| fur tl. d тітие an inti- 1,1 be III readiness to support Her Mmj gtv s mttlio-

and join our expedition. When tho hums ,|„.h- eliould be so mm h reason for entertaining „i itioli to tlviteHbet will he hhuiiid'y tilhsi 'etl ", v 1,1 Vr<l,l’el Her Majesty s sol j. et« m the
pushed ulf BtiMt the shore, tin; disappomtim it tie у Hut tlm greater dm abhorrence with which j, « , . p . eu(jrr|v tilUotlceiVed the circtim- ,,i"!,u,“d • 111 dm event of tin# request not
lelt was eivehsite, ami I feel it there IUH! Ш) »dly view these repeated infra,tioiis of every mural, e|n,.„h, пП|.„ nre';ll(l,,i r(11-,ulir гшніїІегаІіоИ bei"u '''tim-dintely cmnbhed with itself to make tins regnlatmn compulsory on all pub-
fo му that they are quite m»- much bit titled to the religions, tdld llttmlia! obligation. Oil the part of the t, „ ле|СІ,|,‘ісЛ to сГегіїе llm' dm.est fi, line u! " lth l"-ttrd ,n u"-v І’‘*1і1 r'*r these procnnlmgs on lie. fiinctionarms under severe penalties : and m the 
thank* of their f.llow subjects, as the 1 • who arm- population of the neighbouring It-puhlic, the more ,i . і r ni|r m,,i c.,||„ r,r ,іи, put of tlm Slate <d Maine. Connected with tun- event of a British eubjert being injured in Ins rights
ally took part in the transaction. Tim Chairman ;qq,aroHt must it lm to vou. that tlm v.uy contrary „г,игт. mid deterthiii. d action olt Urn imrt of tin* brr spolintiofis, 1 havetn Inform Yunr I xcellency hy a functional у of the Porte, this power undid-
in Id* it-ual eloquent ttltd feliultdlts пшПШ r has course is prescribed to’yoit by vour dntv, vonr in- ;rt, .1,Wbm thOi siitH f Vnu iro inform- dial I have given directions for n Bonift to be placed takes to make him tlm reparation due.
brought the set no before our eyes, and u sinking sere-t. and vour I . AV ere voil to'eomflmn*- ,,d that a lar»e number of armed and desimhilo men «totoSs tlm hionlli of the U«“toek, wbere die M'.z.ug *• 3. Un their side British merchants nre bound to 
scene it vvu*. Melt crowding to emUui It id small tint system of tiggh’-imi and lawless Interférence г-пт’а и»і «hhoiitiiie iinwltlfcrt furred ilmtlisolvcs "Wcer. protected by itortiffieietit gnard, will he able pay the same taxes a* Turkish subjects upon all
boats at midnight near llm tapid cut і, id of a river, aliltfl toil so pointedly and filiy condemn in ,'кИіи»» „Iі d,N Яіие ’ wiih tlm iiv d nor. l«» prev.-ht the passage pl‘ any timber into the Saint purvhnro* and sales ol objects intended for internal
which led to в mrtllic fall t in front ol all Island vf other*, volt vvv.dd il,, "ni from tlto liigli ground | „milHii»*» 4-а*, nmiiiint'nf Hti.hlî «ml ore- John ІН the Sprmp. or tn seize It and гірше il f-r І спнитрііті
small bâtent, nrfupled by many hundred pirates, which vmt already uccupi, ami lose tlm moral sit rv»n ufitn hloud aitv aitemnt* to tirreii іІіеИі *Mc for the Imm-flt ofthe Disputed *li rritory Fund. ; I. Vvm.v lUiti-h merrhant ft# hbrommi»io«»r
and supplied with urt,II» iv ; with the determination pmnitiiy which, wlreit otlch deprived of it, vou Ctmld j,. Hie hnisemtioH of Hi'ir iihliallowed ohirct — Similar precaution Will be adopted with ivgard to slmll lave the faculty ot transporting the goods
uldrstroving u boat which hud been eoim-vii.g |.ro- never recover. " Decmiite it vour diitVlo ilmke an elfort to nrotect n,,X ‘‘u.lier cut upon the I pl’er 8t John or the which be shall wish to export to Ü» place he shall
visions Mild stores to tlicse brigands front die opj mute If American citizens violate the law* of у on# (vp.. |,.. j cnttlil|eti lhpm L Volir trinub.ry streams tnlliue into it. I judge most lit. wabout being obliged to pay the du-

fiicndlv” iron tier, theiHtiomttd and la-lied to their ,.0ilnth and Umir own. tho «vnmg i* not to be re me- ‘ rp ...... t,І ,i„. і .,„j A»eht ù пгоссесі m Aovonsly waiting \ our Lxcelb-ncx s reply to j tiv< except at the moment ol export я turn.
wharres. and XVhu ll might have had equally a. dh d hv an equal violation vn vour part. Oil the nr .Invastotintl ah.1 t hinder with A suffi- tl.i* cmimmmraimtt. I have the honor to be \ our 5. The authon«a!um fonhe passage оГГп$1.»Ь
large, as she had Imt чпШГГоГсе itt protect her. Al rohtrtiry. if yon follow the example which you mid L.., rirp m arrest those wlm were ehtnaed ІИ it lAcelleiicy s most obedient and humble wv.ant. | vessels through the Hatdaneltes sud Into the Black 
ter a desmiate engagement of some inimités, Sill; tho whole civilized world ivprobate. you at otiee •„ Ьгоак tin their darilte ті,I wicked еітігіпне — J llAltX ІЛ j Ses shall 1-е granted in such a ni:.ntirr that these
WAS liltKD, AND hum; L VON 'l 111- take redress illtd your own hinds, you constitute \\ui> in llte act ol* executing thi* order, die Land " ... j vessels shall obtain every facility and shall experi-
WATtftS. A tii.Ay.INU BI.Atftl.N OF IN- votirselves the judges ІИ yfiiir ovth Cttsc. van einhar- \.„.m Xvi< «. i/.-.i tmtisnorird ticvoiid the bounds Governor Fairfield nn Suffilay issued orders cnll- j euce no damage.
FA ДІЇ, F NTH* 81IF. SINK INTO Till, r ks the local KxeCUtivft. ttnddeprive Her Maj.-tyV і p ,.*1 -Title ninl ПиМІі carried »,«***/»/ like i m2.,mt B>00 inert IVotn th* I.astern Division of the . • Г». These arrangements shall receive the assent
ЛІІЇ8Й Bl.NFATlI.—(Loud cheer#.)—Gentle- Government of the strongest arstitnents which it .-.і.. .„.і ц,,1ь,.- thP імічпІ of bhiviuriaf trot"'* to -Militia id this State. I °f the Forte in all the parts of its empire, to Korop#

і, I glory in linvinu hvvii one of those wlm des- eatl Use In enforcing tile justiio of \ on# cause. the csnitnl of Nevv-Bnmswiek іЗг trial, foul'd a A X oltlliteer corps of .0 men left this town on nnd Asia, ns well as in the gotermnems ol Africa
trovi d utis boat, winch illtd been employed by n I therefore trust that you will "not deem it too »rr ,,rr in.lizndv l>e i.»*ibrod to anv neoiVle hnv in-» a Sunday forenoon, under the commAtid «d I nptam : and l.gy-pt . .
people who was bound to prevent these lilbtiNion* great a sacrili'-e to the best int«rests of Uie F.mpire k.,h,pi,. пГя-очіІіііііх to it* rivhteumi h!mom or to J*>hll Ford, an energetic nhd ethcii-nt man j , fhe Porte declares that ü n ready to grant
into our territory, with lib* view ol overwheinfug'; still to stand mfthc defen-ive.niui lo use every td- {|„e «vrednes of the iiei nu.il 'Ип r у ol" ii* rii z. n« : .lughsta Journal, I u- 19. Ireedom of trade it it« states to any other potier «c
us in Utter destiiHio.l and ill blood (cheers)' and doit-It preventing your justly excited indignalimi ,, {, true „1;l,'the Governor'du». і >t the or.gim.i іЛхТчДВ Fro 1Î icqo Г, -v’і!Ї1* in,fill to<* of tin .
notwithstanding the neighbouring shores item and itatli betray teg you into City Violation hf British or ,,,• .v-,|,v „Utltorit-. Hr at WdodstmU Ilo LAV.OR. lr.p. 1*. T-. loohviau ad тім Лев and all .oss of tuns
are so prolific with skulking assassins ami pirates, t i American htu. or the il sage* of Nations. ! V***istrorcs took coxmza'iii > of tbe affair—sanction.! Mnj. Gen. 1 ?A ЛС IIODSUUN. of the 3d Hi- 1 v'b"’h might be canted J*y the regn.atmg of tb«*
have the satisfaction to know how highly our eon I haw faithfully npptiseti Her Majesty's Govern- Гі| 7цР bbceedm»* hv i-«ling a v unm lae-mg 'ision of the Militia of Maine, ha* been ordered by 1 prices ol gomls imported oy British tnerroants into
duct is appraviatcit by onr fellow siihjccte, whose nient of every circumstance connected With the undoubtedly under th - a«-thrtritv i f the Proclama the Vomtnamter in Chief, to detach one thousand J w states.oRhe tntoninn empire, according to tit*

the navigation, a band of forty five inert under gal- love of order, submission to the laws, loyally to their event* in which the I nhabitauts of tlmAXeeterh Hi* ,i<)v , nni( F;,h,);n„ )VU. tl2Pn, llm|, r „„ igtmu-u.i m-n from the l>tv isirth under h * command, and custom establishment between tlie two vonmnes,
lartt And experienced officers, went forward m seize Sovereign, nhd sense of justice, lend r* their good ti.,t have snsig«iafiy partici; at- I ami suffered. I lie I nu< p.,.ort Vi^Kteirlim. I<« ! v if there lie anv • proceed at the earliest possible moment tv the place • '■,wo povvers ate to name every ti n years lOtu*
mi the vessel, and hurl it to the yawning gull" below opinion .«.matter of the uttthwt comsvqitence and solirilnde tof the Qrteett** Ministers N* been intense.. • apohtàv or ) istdlco ion for this treatment of onr ci- veil pied by the force under command of the Lund , myssiotters tor hxing the tatm 
—United, fearless, be solute, and d t.rmiaed, like tiie most gratifying reward.—^ bind cia.-rs.) ami Uteir d« ІагіПіпЛІіоП to toniithtiil ti;e integrity of t:zmsTit i« not found in anv пмі- of. interna'mrial Agent, to aid him in carrying into effect the irsolve
British sailor», with stalwait arm* and st-mt lu-nrt*, Sir Ueoige Ar;hdr.“—-I times 4, and much th# V.mpih» isstwig beyond ex viersmti. henonr or conrorv with which I have been ac- : id" the VPh of January, in relation to the ігевраввет , The follow m#
thav accomplished llu-ir fVarfnl and periirtn* Udder- checting.—8. ng.—BnTuts stsihr honte \ ttit have*i<n the extended : dc upon which the uXl ,p \ „„{'>• th -. hot u «, ems а т'ііоаіу I p'» thé publie lands. Ki/.« ot Thumlav
taking in a manner Which tnado the pirates quake, •• Sir J,dm Uolltorne.*’—4 titUcs 4—Song,—Ht Uo nmamh-rwf the Forces sndt-mly called into < J,tP, ,s «eut into a part «.f the t. rwoiv ot ihi* 8me td-n. Ilmisdon with à promptness that deserves • Austria I as tosl concluded a treat» of rom
and caused the ravenous yahoo*, who urged them teas fame Jj’-r duels <•/ arts. turn the Military resources of tt Vontury. and th ■ ,4ИР»«оі from d a civil f roe мої th- »••' by Uns tin 1 Л'1 1 t-v—. ha* о#п«чІ lus order* for ii> troops to he j mrtT(l England. Oi,| habits of inendehinr
on. In act np stu-h * hideous howl along- tl.n IVottner ! “iloh. til. Sir At'.ait Napier ЛТ. N •!>—3 times 3 readiness with winch. Without *n.y roganl to h-s- v,rmne;ii for the pi .«-cti.-i! <» , -, r, • l!.wv at Bangor, the ptaw oi n-mf-.v, m r»aii.ucai to , t,nnXpen the avantric#. Since the reign of L*
n* clearly provedhow much they suffered Inml the —loud Giecriog—Song.—.1 Highland iad try wtt I pAUsthdity, :■ is Government p aced the Mihti.1 of. nr„ WP ttm« v, tramp!'nj •! —, or i . in* i mat- і U -'i • --i' n rirog. а: о , ,<к. \t\ . England has almost .way* been the allv of

Z' gill tnt à'hieveim-iv. Ii si-,-ms. gentlemen teat eras bom. , ;V.e Vrovitice i,t Ills V.xcellctv v5 d,spn<al. and r! uns invade і- Air power wiitemn.-d—and Vach n an І., і Іш«. I > h«. ‘-t hours in ^чч-,мл a„d m the umeof Napî-leon 1- r . nd sun-
Gettcra! Scott lift* lately told the pirates at Detroit. , • Vol. ГатеГеп and the gafiahl Militià Who dv- I |I,-r M ije^v's Minister .M Wad.mghtil hasrepro- the St .t • degraded ’ It : ie ever V s a tone uheti which to -h v the summon* or enpp.y hi* p-c«- ,,.j BlK| encouraged Austria m its «rvlgglee
ihftt the American GrtVor,nnent has demanded re-. ft'nded the Niagara tixmiierl-isi yyar,”—3 times 3— j rented W the American Govern • nv in tie m«*t u,. *p,. . •' imlcpei m ,; and м-d lesoect xluvild ivitli a n b-iî nu*. I. " Independent Companies . a M Erance. In the intervals of peace the grmd 
рагніоп for this *ct,—this first and mod glmiort* \ Song—l jg and iretur the.- « В uli.. j urgent inàntter, the hvc. --itv f some speedy and ,-м ІГ. that umc is ti e prcsvtft. U'e cannot ,l< ,l 1 i'v лгс ordered ont cmire. ... undcrotandin* between England avd Anstria be-
chastisentent nf piracy ! I’npar .Bed Insole; c,- : ; iiie Chairman then l>«-ggwl the company to fill a ; ciWrgetie exi-rtion on tlv.-ir part, to restrain the *«-. ;-,n,Hv submit lo l«o dm u fron: onr ter; ітл wh .b- ’ ■, n Hodsoonha* also gvven notice to tlie bewet i; Vue ттеггипичі. 1. ate cengeniihtv exists be-
MatcMire* effrontery ! Reparation. t>r«mth ' W'hat . fuV. andtioWing hamper, to drink the health of mu- gro*si,>u oflhelr lawless peopte . àttd I feel vmiti- vngr ged in it* civil en | > ntvht of !«.«•!» u'g alter ,lc several towns in thi* country that the IWP,.n ;j1e government* or the tartes of the r
when the whole ecitm of toe United Slate* w, r<- ; of the bv-t nnd bravest htch in the picvime, one ' dent, to borrow Mr. I'ox's --uqdiiue latlgn; я ,n,j ., ting nor propel y. wuhom incurring a < Biii «-««. *'"i; v oitmnsnoned « .hier* aim I tivate* te . bljl no ,.:,w war begin once more to
confederated together 1ft catty war into ouv peace- w h«> bad Suffered more seVvhdy lintt any other lor m a Despatch I have recently t lïîîhftoiii I m. - i.„ 4 . measure of tgm-ihv and disgface. h.vv ,ug hex n erdyrvd into actual m-ivicc : vpac t <»««- • mPnlPe than the bonds of ad.ance are as»m re knit,
fill territory,—when nnr IVovmce was turned into • defending v and one whn was still menaced by the ,hal •* «c «ray all rest secure ni the beJrttVlt acvl p-., -iting cimimsfanve* Ііч this nntrage can mander-in-1 tmt. they w .саим *a,.. dettenments лп^ pohtieai interest safl'e* peux ar.t-pnthte* and
one vast camp to defend wtCselvcs against the dn assassin» with НПнг yuikt-e boxvie knives, and lor ! •• proud conviction, that th*; wh, *e strvisgdmT'« .1 b, found 10 exert A pretence that the place where u I u> he attended on the.r march With Mutable rations. y Qnarrtq«, \\ h41, M pea,v {he Fng’.sh Whig 
btdical wretrbe* who bad gutted ev .-tv arwrtal from vx-hoirt they bave offenvl a reward that he miy^hc •• Itnv h Empire W ill be i xen-d when ncci ssary. committed is within the concurrent jorisdietion. ; can.p nt* nui* and equipage for their use. until they f q-olx lft 0, making g.vme of Austin, us in-

alive. Gentlemen.—he V I •* to guard, or to axunge the .Ittrolu-d and faithful of*e two governments, imrdh les* $=,: V'he British M»»d be rtotilwdby tlie tommam; igUthccr ol the p0nce. its c’.vw and solemn gexemment.
with, and mthe same pro- • Subject* of her M.ij.mv in Narrtr America " gnvernn.* rvl have held eXcbr-ixic jm-s,:»ctu>n bands detachment to desist. , I us small taste for mteitecmal or btemrv punmits

these enemies of God a.u! ■ Under лИ these roroidcratioi.s, 1 feel that І may ' eVew hid «*r up and Wyorr.1 this. Were snrrendetvd > ~— л . Xffer all. it >* one of the condition* iff pehtAl
law*hnmart and di- confidently expect you to support me m my еПГго-м awj gr.ii.ied by Ma«*..vl.n«eVs ЗШ Wan ago. and і tnptirt of .V. M<Lew*nan. tkt Harden c, tut ins tYtendsbip to bave the freedom ofradlerv. and even

*—thete fool, olwcrrerand 'di*gir»mtg t.av|:»%is en leavonr* to décharge my dun towards my So Ma«satbu*eit* and Marne have, long been m the ha-1 putrt Territory „fight malex olcnce of tongue. Ami no >ooner does
•overt and rbeltsbed by ir»;—I give >oU.- wrr-igrt. the Umpire, and x onr- 'W%—-to te>np<r hit of granting petmiiv Xp cm timber tq>on th,«e , X|r МсІлпсЬіап, the Warden of the Pobhr a crisis appear probable than ihe two гОПМпех ІММ-
Tbit brave, feartes*. i;V»We nunded English- у onr dev,it-d and imp.-mous gaîlautry xviin fort»* ar larijjg. wuhoot Ix-ing to my knowledge, motetrmi ІлпЗ« m New Bronsvx .,k_. anti Vapt. Tibbetts, of ; en to consolidate ther fnendrôip by new treaties

man, Coloml Eriiree,”—I .mid an«1 1 >ng morttuiued aitce and respect t.#r tho laws.—1< U-aXe the іпфе- ! (Venu am quarter. to say nothing of the - le and ac- q.c T«*iquc м u! -ment, have just lieen brought into ’ During it;- c.-uiw ot thtir n»v -r leg curing alii-
arm.-d bandit applause and 3 cheers mote.—Song, -He seat в ! lion of tigtooomj, retr.bniion to *5 constitut'd a««- v m.-i* occupation of the land itself. It emat be grab the city рпмпег*. * ! а псе Austria and England have always bad ths

n—when, in fine, day after day. w>nte daring and fine old T.nglishjdr nllrmun ] thorn res ed" tbeiand—and to Г* -ollect. that the tying to sli who have a true sense ol the power and • Wa'tearn from a gentleman who has bad an in- -umc encode*. Era nre t: ■=*-,! to be their
infirmons act of aggVesskin was directed again*! its, i* Tbe Vhamdan next gave— strength of a mighty nab. n. when tardily roused *nt'rests of tlie State, to perreixv. th.-.t. upon th* : tervtew xx ah Mr Met. that be Mate# that he had adVcrsaW. and now Ruro-a ha* become so.
and earned into ехч^лгіоп from a cvmntrv proving .j •• The memory the lato worthy Гарі. _U*er, 1 and directed by jttwkc. n *eo m«wl erte-istible m «abject, the dm of party warfare is hmhe.i. and been looking after tv sparser» on die Madawaska TWth-rd and tbmtS article» of the treaty of
Kobe bonnd by rdibgaiions of peace and amity to ; and those other brave heroes Who lu*t their fives in its effects. _ % ' that a nnanuwiiy Ьа» prevailed, alike honourable А Varient, and on hi* n torn to the mouth of the commerce btelv signed by these powers demand

W*« arty thiog очч-г beard of te awdar'onsly * defending the integrity efthe empire and ont soi! Gv чо» Atimn ' patnove. No mt-чторііоп to tin* commendable A roe-nook, he first learnt w hat ba<i token place them, peci'.ir attention. The Danube may be divided
Wt, so fiagran iy UTijoei and wrrhed ’ Repa" ; from ііч- pollution of those maraud.ng murderers m ’ - spirit. I irast wifl be roffewd V mon and good f.-, 1- an<i u.ere met a message from Sit Ji<*n Haney, ; ii to two etreawa, ore above, one below the catar-

ration. indeed ! And do they imagine that the im j who d «red toinvado it.”—1>гапк m solemn eilenee STATE AH' MAINE. ! i«rr. no fern than prod .-nee and energy are atom- directing him to n«ake n;qeM> into trie proceed^ act», wbidi' ;птетгпр»аЯ пах igMion Now . Austria
molation of on» fetlov sntyem by tlreee enpro ! - The vm mortal memory of the late Right Hon. The following Resolution» Wev* passed in the ‘ hnely псссмеГу in this extraordman ei.i 'rfc'ewcv. ,»n or re :.t the Aroostook and report to hra -that ha< mi pon below :he сагапо. Atehov» itself, a
Vflfced savages, who have beeA f-d. «tosHained.mtoer- tîoftrge Canning, that Ггаплч-тЬ.-т lïntish «ares- l^g^latove of Ле State of Maine ou Monday the JrMIN UAIRIIEI.D . t#«. „«.nedian ly went op the Aron*to«-k ir. company 1 *ma'; p’-ic-* n above tlie ft -- Ti e 4;h article
ed on, and tnronraged by the Kproebe* and/rooey - man wtm fitM pemti a.-d rhrough tbe design of the t*4h EVhmiTV. ■ Council ПіатЬет. Ueb 18. 1839. iwiMhCapt Tibbett«. to «=œ what xv a* £• -g or- mv speaks of rfce ports of the Danube to »*»la?x rorlv -
of American citizen*, by the publie. рго-*ДЬу the Americans, and pronounced them mean, pegfidi JiiTotrrd. That die Govern ir b*- reques- d T>rth Since writing the foregoing. I have received a "ft have an ir.tetx ft-# w ith the coo .. .v.f i of The v< v wh eh mein* thi; tl*e Mvkiai;an and W*P- 
coumvaueo or mefficietK-y of the public authorities ou», and irevchirow*.Xtex-ifitwi* ch<4-rmg. w ith to communicate to the Frew,,' r tef ті і n t,d «miirwnicaiwn from the I t tfovervmr of X Bums j American force, which he Was .n.v.med v whiae port* of Gimrrgrwo. BmhiJnw. and Gahrtg
—aye. and I firmly believe. indirectly by the govern J The Vh airman then torn and said :—Seeing a , States, the meawnv* recemlv adop d hv Maine, m wick in which he sets op an alleged agree men". :VW atrong. and to learn what :be;r .n'entum* were. ! «ге ^w*iu,,!*ted to Aeetrian port* It means that
mem itoelf.wbo weteèsdewirmie to recognize tbe m 1 fenfkmau prewuit formerly connected w-Л the ! relation tothe tmpaeaers vn the pvl*e iandt « tire that tbe Br ti* Governmrm shall have exclasn t He did uct entertain the abghteet apprebetmon <n *e coeamurce of the* port» turned &n by Aorrrisn

[Copy of Sir John Harvey's 
of Maine

letter to the Governor

0ortrtwie.nl tiousé", f'rtdrrirlon. S. D. ?

I Jisuei-y J3, Ï839. y 
Sir. -1 bave just learned with the utnm*t sur- 

prite and regret, that w diront the courtesy of any 
previous ifiiimatiort whatever to this Government, 
nti nrmed force from tiro State of Ma die Ims emten-d 
tlie torrimry, the claitti to which і» in 
twixt tirent- Вгіійіп nhd tlie United State*.

eed betwixt tlie two Ge
inn in the exclusive pt 
Liiglitnd until that chi

f.

а
Ш.

llm
Fresiilerit

of th-- bouІіеОіге nhc O'clockmust be Oiillis (u sluku I dispute bt-ordc-s. it lid iiuiiiliermg betwe 
and also і-«tied a tt btdnt to Mnjof

deb J0(
Hiscoutd

4 (if Blt-
rt r udtefwise, properly (illiccred arid equipped ; 
who wefe to reml.-zvmt* id Bafigot. nhd tbelice to 
proceed nt tho curliest possible moment to tbe place 
occupied by the Land Agents party, oil or near tbe 
llestiiok, thence t<# fender stfeb aid n* would enable 
the Laud Agetit to carry into effect the Resolve ol 
24th January.

I also despatched n special messenger to Major 
General Kirtiv of tbe United Hlates Artillery, com- 
•naii ling at Hod I tort, iitformjug liuii of the fact, add 
askdig his co-operntion with tlm troops utidef bis 
coni mind. Willi tlie forces of tliis Stat««, in repelling

tl—H H Liston. Rtiq. >1 it linger. 
Wednesday* nml flntufdays. Hour*

«illêss, from 10 to 3. Notes and Bills for Discount 
to be left before 3 o'clock on the days preceding tlie 
Discount Days. Director next week :
Win. Walk-r.

Nnw-Bnvvs-WICK Finn tvsi'ft tier Г'ІХІГЛЧТ.— 
Jolill M. Wilmot, lv»|. 1‘rc(ideiit.—Oflicft open 
every day, (Sundays excepted) from II to 1 o'clock, 
f All coiiimunirntioiis by mail, must be post paid,] 

, RavInos IJavk —Hon. Ward Chipmatl* Fresi- 
rlotit.—Office Ittitirs. from 1 to 3 o’clock oil .Tues
day’s. Cashier add Register. D. Jordan.

Marin» lv.inrt<<tter.—t. L Bedell, Broker. The 
cnmmifien of Underwriter# flicct eveiy morning at 
id о cluck, (.•'‘'todays excepted.]

MtatNk Assl-iivvcr Гомгачг —Jns. Kirk. F.sq. 
Freeidetd — Office opeh every day (Holidays ex
cepted) Bom 10 to 3 o’clock. (ITAll applications 
fnr fjtsiirnoce to bn tnadc id writing.

diction of
ext

on more than one occasion, 
e Government ol Maine that 

in» to * u flier any 
possession and jurisdiction, 
igld shall have been finallv 
betwixt the

do not permit 
flint

estioji of t 
discussion )two General Go

th,11

4TfttAfT ItfctWlt.N r.SOf.ASD »Htt ТЄС.К 

Tlm Augsburg Omette gives the following 6s the 
text of die ties tv recently concluded between Eng
land and Turkey ;—

' Art. j AU.dm privitego# granted by existing 
treaties lu British subjects and vessels are to he 
maintained in filll vigour, unless modified by the 
present treaty, and they are to have tlie same arf- 
vaiitages ns those actually enjoyed or to he enjoyed 
by the subjects nnd vessels of any other nations.

“ 2 I’ermission i* granted to the subjects of her 
Britannic Majesty to rent and purchase in all parts 
of die Ottoman empire, without exception, the raw 
nnd manufactured products of the country, Itid to Jf 
export them without payment of" any duty ; since 
the Rijrle derbyes that d abolishes spontaneously»'’ 
all the numojfltlies that weigh upon the produce of 
agriculture and other objects, with the exception of 
those already formed out by the government. In 
order that this arrangement cliall hot he violated or 
in anv manner eluded, the Ottoman Forte oblige»

1forged the, bolts id 
rxy to , «о «ері#, 
n hurst ofapplutSe 
iiHuU*nrsr--^

1 Jure !"
. Oh ijl'dig fit; па* Iftuwell Wnil 
o, wjiiuli having Httbsidi-J. ho spoke I

Gentlemen, it affords tlm the greatest gra' 
to find, that tlie conduct of Uommodore D

ffattiile. hesitate

ANNlVF.nsARY OF Till! HI STRUI'TlON 
OF THE riRATfUAL riTI AM BOAT LA 
ROl.lNE ! !
On Saturday evening, t)cc. 20. 183^, n tidtttemits 

nnd highly mspectubio party nu t tugethor at the 
<’itv Hotel, Toronto, to Celebrated the anniversary 
nf tlm above event.. Dr. Rdlplt, of Ancastcr. w as 
matiiilmtisly called to the Uhair. ahd Гарі. Nicholls 
to the Vice Ultoir. - The following toasts were given 
ill succe-ision.

'I’lie ЦпейІІ, 4 times 4-Sotig. God sure the Цист.
The Chairman, in asking for a lull bumper for 

the next toast; addressed the company nearly as fol-

GKxtt.KMV.s.—Tlm purport of onr Hireling thi* 
evening around the festive hoard, i* to keep* alive 
in the ivintts ol'ottr grateful country, tin- gallantry 
intrepidity, nnd success which attended the gnllatit 
hand, wlm left their eomlurtahl» Itumes ahd firesides 
tv lien tlm integrity of the empire was menaced by 
l leagued band or Hi (tilth rebels and ilturdcrml* 

s who had taken a position till Navy Id nul, 
n view to prevent tlm subjugation of fills Provii 
1ш em-h a miscreant horde On tlm2ihli of Dec 
Her, 1837, a day ever gratefully to lie H-tnemhetsd 
by tlm Loyalist# ol" Upper I'aimda. It was determin
ed that a Steamboat which had been running from

line.

-J

ж
tee,

the shores of rt professedly friendly jioirxt, to carry 
weapon» ofdeetinetioh to the t»-i• ■.•ion's and thr-tcil- 
ess monsters, who w-еГе eohfederated together to 
ravage ibis I'rnvjiue. lay wopm our dwelling*, nmr- 
lie# oh# fellow subjects, and supplant our national 
banner with a tlag which we abhor, should nu et with 
that destruction with h the laws of nil notion* have 
jltstly Awarded to vessels engaged in piratir.il enter
prise. Undismayed hy tlm peri'* iff lbe vxph-it— 
the rapidity of the current—tlm darkocsstiftlv night 

1 —tile incleihehev of the season—the dSlfictlliy vi"

i

'
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k
і

M ichigan to Maine, for the Unhallowed purpo*.» rf j 1>rmtgta to them dead »»r 
wmnl pmg rts arid rooting out the Bntvir nato too ptx-cioits to t>.‘ patted 

tent—xx hen id ind af;i*r is- i portion as Im 1» bated by 1the Ші-гісеп cfthtii
land, belonging to
possession of And . ЩЯШЯЯШШШШвШ
«•cant* —when armed robftoner* Пате to baiter 1 be (ove l and cherished by 
down onr towns and destroy ont villages—when ' •• Tbit brave, fearless,
onr steamboats, emplox-wd in the irritai and tieanfful ! 
pursuits ofcAornreive. were burnt by armed bandit- 
ri—when, in fine, day after day. son

Great Britain, Was fomMy token v.nrt—Ike#- Cortteintters ol ail 
infuriated mis-1 vin

rmiti tfi cut timber ni|>on tbew j
n$ to my knowledge molesrwd m __

y noihing of>bv ssle and ac- ; Tjic Tobkjuc setd VWetefc, bax-e just t>een brought into 
rod itself. It must be grab- j (Ц city prisoners.

We k-arn fro

-4neciin:-d IIV these f

ICvl: HWfe
that be slates that be ha*i : adxTrc-rv. are 
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